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FRIENDS PUSH

WAREHOUSE BILL

AVILL HELP SOLVE PROBLEM OF
HIGH COST OF LIVING.

AIMED AT GRAIN GAMBLERS

Board of Trade Manipulators Are the
Only Ones Opposed to

I Measure.

Lincoln. Tho lmperatlvo need o
' making fcolectlon of sifting commit-

tees In both tho houso and tho senato
in tho near future In order that tho
overcrowded general fllo and list of
bills Bttll confronting the standing
committees may be relieved, has call-

ed t'le attention of tho legislators to
the 'fact that moro than ordinary care
must ho taken In perpetuating thoso
hills which have real merit and thoso
which can easily he stifled without
any great effect holng felt, s

Outside some of tho measures which
are of vast Interest to tho business
side of the administration of tho
state's affairs thoro 1b no hill at the
present time which Is of moro real
worth to the people of the state than
tho public warehouse bill now In tho
senate committee. Tho bill has re-

ceived glowing Indorsement at tho
hands of hundreds of' producers of tho
state and likowise a large number of
consumers who see in its operation
one of the loads to solution of tho
problem of the excessive cost of liv-

ing.
The bill. aB explained by Its author,

Senator McParland of Douglas county,
is modeled after the best parts of sim-

ilar laws In other states where tho
principle has been worked out to tho
satisfaction of farmers and townsmen
alike. It is aimed at board of trade
manipulators who play the labor and
product of western farms on their gi-

gantic chess board with little thought
of tho effect on the people who raise
and who consume the grain. Grain
gamblers of every sort are hit by the
measure, which virtually provides the
farmer with the ways and means
whereby he may obtain storage for his
grain and where it can bo held until
tho market warrants its sale.

Elimination of the gambling element
on tho sale of farm products has been
a goal long sought by those most vi-

tally Interested in farm marketing, and
not until the public warehouse idea
became workable was there a method
provided whereby this could be accom-
plished. '

The public warehouse plan must
prevail in Nebraska some day. Legis-

lators who are supporting the move-

ment to make it a part of the present
session's accomplishments and who
Intend to battle vigorously for its
passage say that dollar and cent sav-
ings to the people of the state during
the coming two years will more than
total to an amount equal to the appro-
priations provided for in some of the
leading state business bills now pond-in- g.

Intenslvo farming, made practicable
in the minds of Nebraska farmers
through its successful operation in
other countries, is no more important
than intensive marketing. Those who
have faith in the public warehouse
Idea assume tho position that only a
combination of tho two can bring to
Nebraska farmers tho utmost returns
for their labor. "What does it profit
a man to ralBO big crops and then loso
money in tho marketing thereof?" they
argue and tho answer Is so plain
that It permits of no contradiction.

Bills Passed by the Senate.
Tho following bills have been

passed by the state senate:
Senate Pile No. 320, by Kghl of

Wayno Changes the course of state
normal schools to bo tho equivalent
of two years In college.

Senate Filo No. 252, by Placek of
Saunders Repealing tho law that
counties must pay for tho mainten-
ance of their insane at state hospitals.

Senato Filo No. 202, by Hoagland of
LincolnAuthorizes district Judges
to requiro remltltures in damage
cases.

Senate File No. 83, by Hoagland of
Lincoln Providing that conspirators
to got life irisuranco of deceased can-

not collect.
Senato File No. 47, by Saunders of

Douglas Permits colleges to Incur in-

debtedness to tho amount of their
properties and anticipated contribu-
tions.

Senate Pile No. 389, by Saundors of
Douglas Provides for the submission
by section of city charters to vote
of tho people upon tho requost of 10
per cent of the votor3.

Senato Fllo No. 424, by Klchol ol
Nemaha Permits the stato board of
education to sell municipalities water,
boat and light,

Has Right to Choose Own Name.
Tho secretary of state has no power

to refuse to corporations of NobraBka
right to use of any namo they may
choose whon they fllo articles of in-

corporation with him. Such is the
text of an opinion handed down by
the attorney general's office. Tho
Good Samaritans were organized
some time ago and sovoral mouths af-

terward another organization bearing
the namo "Good Samaritans of the
World" came into existence through
Incorporation with tho secretary ol
stato.

LEGISLATIVE RECORD.

Both Houses Show More Actual Work
Than Their Predecessors.

"Lincoln. Statistics compiled at tho
closo of tho forty-firs- t legislative day
of tho prosont session, show both
houses considerably In advance of last
year'B status at Uio corresponding
date.

As usual, the flguroB show tho houso
killing moro bills than tho senate, pro-
portionately to tho number introduced
and passed upon.

Tho condensed statement, showing
tho present position of house rolls and
senato files, follows:

House. Senate.
Dills Introduced 883 457
Passed one houso 87 129
Killed by originating

houso 113 .CD

Now In standing com 478 150
Now on genoral fllo 146 C8

Now on third reading. . . . 4C 35
Four bills have passed both houses

and been signed by tho governor,
these being two for legislative appro-
priations, one for amendments to tho
Lincoln city charter and ono for a
penitentiary deficiency. Ono houso
bill has been killed by the senate and
ono has passed, but Is yet unsigned
by tho governor. Three senato bills
have passed the house and aro unsign-
ed Of the killed bills, the following
table shows at what parliamentary
procedure they met death.

House. Senate.
Killed in standing com.. SG 49
Killed in commltte of the

whole 1G 17
Killed on third reading . . 11 3

Bills Passed by the Senate.
Senato Fllo No. 440, by Hoagland

of Lincoln Prevents foreign corpora-
tions from doing business in state un-

less they have a representative agent
horo upon whom service may bo
made.

Senate Fllo No. 292, by Cordeal or
Rod Willow Provides for tho rein-
surance of risks.

Senato Filo No. 280, by Saundors of
Douglas Provides that property shall
ho entered at full valuation and one-fift- h

for taxation purposes.
ssenato Fllo No. 279, by Macfarland

of Douglas, Provides for prlvato
hoarlngs in Juvenile court proceed-
ings.

Senato File No. 85, by Code Revi-
sion Commission For a Jury com-
missioner.

Senate Fllo No. 25, by Hoagland of
Lancaster Abolishes tho defenso of
assumption of risk for railroad em-
ployes.

Senato File No. 31, by Macfarland
of Douglaa Authorizes clerks of po-

lice magistrates to administer oaths
and issue warrants.

Senate File No. 32, by Macfarland
of Douglas Raises tho monthly pen-
sion of retired policemen from $40 to
$50 in Omaha.

Senato Fllo No. 438, by Cordeal of
Red Willow Authorizes cities and
villages to pay membership fees in
League of Nebraska's Municipalities.

Senate File No. 413, by Hoagland,
Bartllng and Wink Provides for com-
pensation of firemen in small cities.

Sonato Fllo No. 387, by Saunders of
Douglas Pensions for Omaha city
librarians.

Senate Fllo No. 330, by Placok of
Saunders Affects proceduro in pro-

bate when real estate Is in Issue and
no county court has acquired Juris-
diction.

Sonato File No. 242, by Dodgo of
Douglas Penalty for taking motor
vohlclea without consent of owners.

Senato File No. 331, by Hoagland of
Lancaster Provides for tho establish-
ment of public market houses.

Senate File No. 328, by Hoagland of
Lincoln Provides for appraisoment of
public service utilities, eliminating
"going value."

Senato Filo No. 442, by Kicchel and
Bartllng Requires veterinarians to
renew licenses every three years.

Senato Filo No. 44, by Cordeal of
Red Willow Requires railroads to
uso headlights of a power that will
outline tho figure of a man GOO feet
distant.

Sonato File No. 69, by Reynolds of
Dawes Requires railroads to equip
their swltchstands with lights.

S. F. 164, by Grossmann, of Dou-
glasProvides for double shift for
South Omaha fireman.

S. F. 3, by 0111b Board of control
bill.

S. F. 299, by Bushee, of Kimball
Provides that school land which can
be Irrigated may bo appralsod and
sold by the stato board.

S. F. 302, by Klochol of Nemaha
Makes second Sunday In Juno pioneer
memorial day.

S. F. 188, by Bartllng, of Otoo Pro-
hibits fraudulent advertising of goods.

S. F. 322, by Cordeal, of Red Willow
Provides for submission of all fran-

chises to a vote, of the people In cities
of second class.

S. F. 214 by Hoagland of Lincoln-Prov- ides

for submitting to people con-

stitutional amendment for appellate
court.

H. R. 68, by Wood, of Dixon Per-
mitting a maximum school levy of
35 mills on tho dollar.

To Oppose Warehouse Bill,
Enemies of tho Macfarland publlo

warehouse bill, tho measuro which
eeoks to dominate tho gambling phase
from marketing of Nebraska grain
and which is designed to aid fanners
of tho state In such a way that their
grain may bo disposed of at greater
direct returns to themselves, aro pre-
paring to wago a vigorous fight
against tho proposed legislation. The
chief contention against the measuro
is that under tho operation of tho law
olovotors of tho Btato would bo too,
rapidly filled up.
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An Easter Social.
With Easter but a week off wo begin

to feel the subtle influeiico of tho mar-
velous resurrection mlrnclo, tho breath
of spring gives us courago, and wo
aro all making ready to Join In the
Joyful chorus of "Ho Is Rlson."

'Tls tho forgetfulnosn of Easter,
'Tls tho Joyousness of Easter,
'Tls tho glory of Easter,
That my messago brings to you.

1 must tell you of a novel lint salo
that a young people's Boclcty could ar-
range.- Ibsuo Invitation cards some-
thing llko this:
A Spring Sail of Hats from tho

Rlver-ah- !

A Raro Display of Headgear
for

All Sorts and Conditions of Men and
Women.

to Bo Capped by
An Auction Salo of Millinery.

Havo everything imaginable In head-
gear displayed opora hoods, mortar
boards, baby bonnetB, a. Mexican som-'brer-

polo enp, Tam O'Shnnter, Bailor
cap, fireman's helmet, Hunbonnets,
cooks and waitresses' caps, fool's cap,
dolls' hats, soldier caps and nil sorts
of and out-of-dat- o millinery.
This will mako an Interesting and at-

tractive display. HaVo band boxes
with untrimmed hats and trlmmtrigs,
which tho guests must trim and wear.
Theso may bo auctioned off with tho
others. A committeo and a competent
chairman will work out tho details;
perhaps something llko a rummage
salo would bo profitable.

Easter Party for Little Folks.
The invitations for this pretty party

aro china nest eggs on which tho
namo and placo nro written with India
ink or gold enamel paint. They are
placed in small handled baskets, which
may bo purchased by tho dozen for a
trifling sum. Delivering thoso novol
invitations affords much pleasuro to
tho children,

An egg hunt will occupy a good
share of the time from threo until six.
Procuro tho dainty eggs mado at tho
candy-shop- s at this season of tho yenr,
lildo them every placo, thon let tho
children hunt for them. Mako egg-shape- d

bags of tarlatan to hold the
spoils or havo small baskets. Award
prizes of yellow chicks, rabbits, but-
terflies and any of tho many charming
noveltleB provided by tho stores for
the Joyous season.

After UiIb seat the llttlo folks at
tables with boxes of paint, brushes
and fancy pictures. Give each one nn
egg with tho privilege of decorating it.
Now for tho refreshments, which nro
to be served at six o'clock, so tho chil-
dren will need no other meal when

Q

Tho llttlo outfit pictured consists of
pinaforo drejs, an under-sllp- , coat

and knickers.
The dress Is mado In tomato red

fine sorgo; 'a cut Magyar with quite
short sleeves; the squaro neck nnd
sleeves nro outlined with red and, dark
bluo galloon, tho waist-ban- d bolng of
the samo; tho tucks at each side front
aro carried to foot of skirt, thoso at
back to tho waist-ban- d only.

Tho under-sll- p Is of pleco embroid-
ery cut with long shoulders, tho
sleeves being added undor tuck.

For the little Empire coat, white

they return homo. First sorvo "magic"
eggs, mado by selecting good smooth
potatoes; bnko until almost dono, then
carefully Bcoop out holo largo
enough to hold an egg, tlo tho top on
nnd roplaco In tho oven to finish bak-
ing. Theso nro wholesomo nnd fur-
nish a myatory as to how tho egg got
there. 1'nsB sandwiches and cocon, nnd
thon comos tho best of tho feast --

vanilla Ico cream In tho form of eggs
in nests of cnndlod orango pool strips.
A green wicker baskot'drawn by two
rabbits makes an attractive coutcrplcco
for tho tabic

Easter Luncheon.
Tho Easlor season seems to bring

with an atm6sphoro of Joyousness
that makes us all exclaim:

It 1b pretty fashion to bo glad;
Joy is tho graco wo say to God?

So wo tako unusual pleasuro In plan-
ning these pretty Easter week festivi-
ties. A young hrldo is to give n boautl
ful luncheon ombrncing nil tho lovoly
green, violet nnd pink shades, but. tho
fruo Easter colora aro yellow nnd
whlto yellow tho omblom of tho sun,
showing tho goodness of God, ant)
whlto, typical of purity nnd all things
mndo new. A whlto or yellow egg
will bear the namo of each guest In
stead of plnco cards. They aro mado
by confcctioneis nnd may bo oidercd
In any sbe.

Fruit 1b served for tho first course,
then duchess soup, In cups. This Is
mudo from whlto stock Bllghtly thick-
ened; rub tho yolks of hard-boile- d

eggs through n gralor and spiinklo
over tho top of each cup Just boforo
serving. Chicken breasts or squab,
with cucumbors, died potatoes and as-
paragus tips will follow. An egg onlad
Is mado from tho yolks of hard-boile- d

eggs mixed with minced ham, roplucod
in the wiiites and servod In nests of
wntorcrcsa. Tho dessert will bo Now
York ico cream, which is yellow,
frozen In n ring mold, with egg-shape- d

dabs of whipped cream in the center.

Shower for an Easter Bride.
So often I have only space to glvo

suggestions that aro echoes that float
In to mo from far nnd near. For in-
stance, dollghtful shower to bo ar-
ranged for n dear llttlo EaBter brldo
who loves dainty belongings and has
only herself to depend upon in piopnr-In- g

a most modest trousseau. Eight of
her girl friends nro to havo thlmblo
party, and this Is what thoy. aro going
to do: Mako JiiBt tho dearest nogll-gc- o

of whlto albatross lined with pink
silk and boudoir enp with pink roses
and pink bows, all to bo Inclosod In a
big rose paper covered bandbox nnd
presented at tho table whon refresh-
ments aro servod. Tho centerpiece Is
to bo a big basket filled with Bprlng
flowers, nnd tho favors aro tho dear-
est hat bon-bo- n boxes you can possibly
Imagine. Tho plnco cards aro hat
shaped and all done in water colors
with flower trimmings.

Variation of "Blind Man's Buff."
Hero a way to play "Bllndmnn"

that may bo now to somo of our young
renders. Form a circle and "count
out" to soeVho shall bo "it." Number
eacli player, and the "blind man" re-
mains in tho middle trying to catch
the two whoso number ho calls, when
thoy must take each other's places.
Whon ho hns called on threo or four
couples to chnngo nnd hnB caught no
ono he says "ono hundred," whon overy
ono must chnnge, and tho chances nro
thoro will bo a victim.

MADAME MERRI.

sorgo is used. Tho bodlco is cut wltl
long shoulders, nnd has an addea
slcevo. Tho box-ple- at back la
stitched ut each edgo part waj' down,
Tho collar and cuffs aro of embroid-
ered lawn.

Tho drawers aro of madapollam,
trimmed with Insertion and embroid-
ery

Materials required for tho dress:
yard 44 inches wide, ynrd

for under&llp; 2 yardB 40
Incnes wldo for coat; 1 yard 36 inches
wide, yard Insertion, yard

for drawerB.

Complete Outfit That Will Give
Much Delight to the Small Girl
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PHOTOGRAPHIC FILM WASHER

Hose Arranged to Connect With Spigot
of Bathtub and Sprays Strip-Ha- ndy

at Home.

For tho convenient handling of
photographic films at homo an In-

diana man has Invented n film washer.
This consists of a rubber tubo thnt
.connects with tho spigot of tho bath
tub n a bath spray does and hnB n
slot attachment on tho other end. Thl3
attachment consists of two fint lips
thnt work on tho snmo principle as a
paper clip. They held ono end of tho
film nnd tho hoso in then hung over n
igns bracket or towel rack or Borne
.similar objoct so that It Is somo dia- -

Li 7 I

Photo Film Washer.

tanco above tho tub and tho film can
dnpglo Its full length below, Tho
wntor Is then turned on and la spray-o- d

gently over tho film, washing it
thoroughly nnd without tho fingers
touching It nnywhoro. Any spigot in
the houso will do quite as well, but n
bucket should bo piovlded over which
tho film enn bo hung.

LITTLE SLEEP FOR ELEPHANT

east Never Lies Down In Its Whole
Life, Is Common Theory Always

on Feet.

It la doubted whether, In tho wild
state, clephantB ever Ho down, aaya a
wrjter In Harper's Weekly. Gordon
Gumming thought ho had found eyl-denc-

In marks upon the ground, that
tho adult bulls did stretch thomsclveB
out at full length for a fow hours'
rest at about midnight; but ho con-

tended that tho young and tho cowb
always remained on their foot.

Anothor authority, Solous, haB ex-

pressed doubt whother oven tho old
bulls lio down, He tells of ono hord
that was known to havo kept mov-

ing and feeding throughout tho twenty-f-

our hours. "Except whon rolling
In mud nnd water," ho says, "It is
likely that an African elephant nover
Ilea down in its whole life."

However this may be, tho most com-

petent authorities Boom to agreo that
this animal sleeps less and moro light-
ly than any1 other. J. L. Kipling, tho
father of tho writer, has cstlmatod tho
period of slumber takon standing up
to averago about four hours in tho
twenty-four- , and this cstlmato has
boon employed by tho son In an amus-
ing passago for one of his stories.
"Moti GuJ," wherein tho sleep of tho
elephant Is represented as consisting
of an hour's fidgeting on ono aide and
a similar period's fidgeting on tho
other, followed throughout tho rest of
the night "by long, low) rumbling
soliloquies."

RIDDLES.
imm I

What is that which the dead and liv-

ing do at the samo tlmo?
They go round with tho world.
When do your teeth usurp tho func-

tions of tho tonguo?
When they aro chattering,
Why does an aching tooth impose

sllonco on the sufferer?
Bocauso it makes him hold bis Jaw.
Why is it eauy to break into an old

roan's houso?
Because his gait (gate) is broken

and his locks are few.
Why Is your thumb, whon putting

on a glovo, llko eternity?
Bccauso it's over-last-in- '.

When la a horring llko a tired
horso?

When it Is hard rode.
What Ib that which is bought by

tho yard and worn by tho foot?
A carpet.
Why Is a wideawake hat so called?
Because It never bad a nap, and

never wautB any.
What Is It which comes Into the

world at Just a nice height from tho
ground for you to extract Us Bwcct-ues- s,

and vet, is both a sign of treach-
ery and amlty7

A kiss.
Wly la tho lower part of a man's

faco shaved in January llko a cele-
brated fur?

Bccauso it's n chln-chlll-

What Is tho difference between a
deer fleeing from its pursuers and a
decrepit witch?

Ono Ib a hunted stag, tho other a
Btunted hag,

What Is tho naval doflnltlon of a
kisa?

A pleasuro smack.
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PETS FOR THE GKttWING BOY

Rabbits, Pigeons and Especially Ban.
tam Chickens Are Dear to

Heart of Developing Lad.

(By rnOF. JOHN WILLAHD BOLTn.)
Farming might bo defined aB tho

art of producing vnlunblo crops from
tho soil and disposing of theso soil
products In a profltablo manner. This
definition is lnmo, academically, but
It carries our Idea.

Tho backyard farmer must Include
a great many othor factors In. his

aB tho pocuninry profits he
derives nro of much loss Importance
thnn tho beautifying of his surround
lngs and of tho lives of his entlro fam-
ily. No intelligent person can live
amid beautiful ennobling scenes with
out bolng Influenced for tho better,
oven though It bo unconsciously. In
tho Hamo mnnnor, baro, storllo, unin-
teresting homes tond to havo an ad
vcres oftoct upon their Inhabitant,
which will affect them throughout
tholr entlro lives.

Thoughtful pcoplo nro realizing
moro and moro thnt unless tho mind
Ib in pympnthy with naturo, unless
tho garden of each person's Inner self
Is fertile nnd rosponslvo to cultiva-
tion, there Is smnll hopo of bettor
mont from outsido tnfluonco. Tho
adult mind which hnB been denied
helpful, InfluonccB may bocomo imper-
vious to thorn In time, but tho hopo of
tho race llos In his chlldrun.

Tho child's mind Is n ferttlo gar
don, which cannot produco its own
flowers nnd fruit, but which responds
readily to tho trentment it rocelvcs,
and benrs fruit or ovll woods accord-
ing to what wo plant thoreln and how
It Is cultivated.

Ono of tho most beautiful and h6po-fu- l

things about the wholo scheme of
creation Is, to our mind, tho fact that
overy normal child 1b born squaro
with tho world. Ho inherits neither
his parents bodily or mental diseases.
But from tho Instant ho first cries,
his futuro dependB almost absolutely
upon the enro ho receives.

Parents of children hnvo wonderful
opportunity to hotter themselves and
the ontlro world by making their own
children hotter thnn their parents,
physically and mentally. This is tho
only way wo havo of repaying to our
pnrontB tholr sufferings and depriva-
tions in bringing ua to manhood and
womanhood'.

There comeB a tlmo In overy boy's
liro whon tho childish amusements no
longer BUfllco. nnd ho Boeks Interests
out of doors. This Is tho tlmo when
tho mother coasos to havo an oyo on
his every movomont nnd ho begliiB to
associate with othor boys of his own
ago, but of totally different bringing
up, In many cases.

As far as posBiblo, your boy should
bo kept under observation at this
tlmo, as ho la at tho crucial Btago.

Mako his homo moro Interesting and
havo hiB plnymatoa thoro, so that you
can soo that ho la associating with
holpful children, rather than harmful
ones.

Nothing sorvoB to mako homo inter
osting to boys at tills ago so much aa
pots of tholr own. It la a calamity to
havo a boy grow up without having
owned a dog of his own.

Rabbits, pigeons nnd especially ban-
tam chickens, nro dear to tho heart
of tho developing lad, and ho is Just
as much entitled to tho helpful

of pets as ho Is to a school
education. Lot him havo full respon-
sibility for them, nnd tho results will
tako enro of themselves.

TWO ODD OPTICAL ILLUSIONS

Actual Measurement of Two Figures
Shown Will Provo That They

Are of Exact Size.

The plcturo on tho left represent;
two figures In a gallery. At first sight
no ono would doubt that tho man at
tho top of tho Illustration was by far
tho tailor, but nn actual measure-
ment of tho two figures, will show
thnt thoy aro precisely of tho samo
height

Tho plcturo on tho right gives the
impronslon that tho two thick black
lines aro curved, but on examination
it will bo found that thoy nro perfect-
ly parallel. Tho lines which dlvergo

Optical Illusions.

from that conter cause the Illusion,
for thoy lead tho linos of vision away,
making it appear that tho black lines
aro furthor apart at tho conter than
they aro at tholr ends. If tho drawing
is held odgeways to tho eye It will bo
seen that thoy aro exactly true.

A Good Loser.
A Rhode Island politician who was

a prominent candidate in tho Into
election camo homo ono day much pro-
voked at somo misdomeanor which
hiB son, aged ton, had committed.

"Frank," ho said stonily, "do you
know, sir, that you aro a candidate
for a whipping?"

"I hopo I'll bo defeated, father," waa
young Frank's reply, n3 ho looked up
playfully at hia father. Ilarpor'a
Bazar.


